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IN TONIGHT
Selkirk Will Arrive at

Whitehorse

Whitehorse, Sept. 13.The Selkirk
will be due to arrive at this place at

»> o'clock this evening. She was at

Hootalta<iua at 4 a m.

The Whitehorse. coming up stream

»as at Selkirk at 3 a in. today, and
will arrive some time tomorrow

The LaFrance wa- at Selkirk at 11:30

p. m. yesterday and should arrive here
tomorrow evening.
The Thistle arrived at 1:30 a. m. to¬

day. The Victorian and Konania
King should arrive by noon today.
The Dawson, and Casca a'-e at Daw¬

son and the Columbian, which was at

Selwvn at ;"> p. ru. yesterday, will be

ther^ today.
The Thistle, with scows, will sail

out this evening.

An r w« at Ftlrbaaki

Deputy Collector of Customs Andrews
of Kagle City, after a short sojourn in
Fairbanks, left for home on the Tanana
Thursday evening..P*irbao»s| News.

Why H« Did Not Want It

When it is shown by figures that the
F.Iks drank nearly a million glares of
b»-er at the'r reunion in Cincinnati, it
is small wonder that C.en. Miles did not

feel like taking a chance on the Prohi¬
bition ticket. Washington Star.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
There will be an entire change in

the menu -.t the Totem Saloon tonight.
The lunch will begin at S» o'clock, and
w ill be the best ever offered in the city

Genuine Pennsylvania anthracite
coal, nut -i/e. delivered. per ton.
Shaw Jol n-nn, Moore wharf, lmo

Uaths i"> cents. Fine porcelain tubs
at the Portland Lodring House. lUwms
25c, Me. T.* and Fifth avenue, oi-
pttsiie Canadian ISank of Commerce.

tin" fw iu k:a at the Totooi all day
knit nitbl.

TAKES MONEY
Secret Society Man Accused

of Embezzlement

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Brantford, Ont. Sept. 13 Krnest

Gartung, organizer Canadian Forrest¬
ers, has been arrested, charged with
the embezzlement of $3000, funds of
the order.

BiK Crowd From Atlin

Thirty passengers arrived at Caribou
from Atlin this morning and will be in

Skagway on the train tonight.

Cottage City Duo

The Cottage City had not been re¬

ported at 3:30 o'clock at Juneau, but

she will probably arrive here during
the night.

Dolphin Duo Tomorrow

The Dolphin, of the Alaska Steam¬

ship company, should arrive from the
south tomorrow. She sailed from
Vancouver Sunday.

W*nt«d

Wanted to buy black sand from gold
washings Send 5-pound sample by ex¬

press. or write Alfred Thurtell. 420
Milwaukee avenue. Chicago, 111. 4t

Wanted

1'ainters. at Fort Seward, TIaines
Alaska. Bonnell & Cornell, contrai¬

tors. lw

Ftm Concert Dally

A freejconcert is given'at'the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the latest songs and airs. It is
worth hearing.

For Sale

Cheap for cash, the Hoagland resi¬
lience on 3rd and Main St. Inquire at
Mrs. M. A. Krerst on 4th Ave. -w

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
the Tototn.

fHARRISONS!.iu. ivwor* to Ijulle*' lUztur and *ka«w»r News Co.

The "Delineator" and
Butterick Patterns for
October Now on Sale

Diluted Drugs
ARE WORSE THAN NONE

OVER 10,400

prescriptions has been filled at our

store. The doctor's prescription
is filled by us absolutely and ex¬

actly the way it is written and in
the shortest possible time.

We have the confidence of the

people and the doctors.

Let Is Till Your Home Recipe and Prescrip¬
tion

kpiiv £ fn The 0ld Reliable
nt/iij VI t druggists

SKAGWAY. DAWSON NOME

Will fix II
Grand Trnuk Pacific Select¬

ing Terminus

[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.]
Vancouver, Sept. 13 Private ad¬

vices received from Port Simpson state

that the Grand Trunk Pacific party has
inspected the harbor at that place to

determine its terminal at1' intakes.
They have announced their choice to

be either Port Simpson or Tuck inlet,
which latter place they are now visit-

log.
Jfame AisUtant Chief Englnerr

Ottawa. Sept, 13..J. Butler, engi¬
neer of the new locomotive works at

Moutreai, has been appointed assistant
chief engineer of the Transcontinental
Railway Company.
Surveyor* Bogln in N< w Brunswick
Ottawa, Sept. 13..Two transconti¬

nental railway engineers left today to

start surveying operations in New
Brunswick.

snoOifM
Catholic t'riz-s On Ex-

Hibition at Cluyson's

The prizes to be given away at the
Catholic entertainment October 11 are

on exhibition at the store of P. U.
Clayson & Co. They make a good
showing and indicate that there will be

many of those who attend that will be
mure than repaid for their expenditure.
Most of the prizes, including all of

those which are most valuable, will be
given as door prizes.

In Line With 1905 Calendar*

The Daily Alaskan has received the
largest and best line of samples for
1905 calendars that is In the market,
and is. In position to supply the de-i
mand in that line better than any
other house dealing in Alaska. The
calenders are from the J. W. Butler

l'aper, Co. the largest wholesale paper
house in the world, and the Daily
Alaskan has an exclusive agency for
them. Call at this otllce and make
your selections, or 'phone the ofttice and
the samples will be taken to your place
of business.

Help Wanted

Boy wanted at Kelly's drug store at
onje. tf

Uaicot ha* RtwIHulo

The Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest popular airs.

We Meet All Cats

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus
I iness. It gives the very best at the

! cheapest price. Phone 35.

Far Picnic Parties

Telephone 'to Klatt, at Dyea, and he
will come after you with his gasoline
launch Good trout lishing in Dyea
river. One dollar round trip. No par¬
ty of less than three taken. 8 20 lino

Always In the L-ad

The Seatile saloon is always in the
lead. It serves the finest free lunch,
hot or cold night or day, to be hail in
the city, with the very best lager beer
in the world. Seattle Saloon, corner of
Sixth avenue and State street.

Leopard velvets and Scotch flannel
waistings, at Harrisons'.

The Totem serves the best free lunch
in to vn.

Ask for Remington typewriter sup
plies. Best made. tf

Hotel de France
T. Valeur, Prop.

American and European
Plan

Newly Furnished. Haines, Alaska

A FEW OF BRITTS SPECIALTIES^^
Britt's Cough Cure \ All the latest tbilet luxuries and
Corn Cure- I sundries. New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion v

Benzo Witch Hazel Cream- K ,Given Careful Attention.
Beef Iron and Wine \ .

SS ' Wm- Britt, m HHiist.

TIUDt GROWS
Large Increase in Lower

Ynkon Business

The value of the trade with the
American Yukon, viaSkagway, will in
all probability be greater this year by
more than 100 per cent, than has that
of all the previous years since the com¬

pletion of the W. P. & Y. R. combined.
The increase of the first nine months of
the present year over the same period
of last year has been 525 per cent.

Most of this increase has been on ac¬

count of the Tanana discoveries and
the consequent development of Fair¬
banks and surrounding country, but
some of it has been at the expense of
the transportation computes doing'
business on the lower river by the dis-

:overy of the tact by the trade that the
White Pass is the only practicable
route on which to hand'e goods quickly
ind in good condition.
The total value of the goods shipped

to the lower Yukon to Sept. 1, is $441,-
537 as against $84,014 during the first
line months of last year. 'V 1 1o bannrr
uonUi in all the history of(the north
was August of this year, when the
ralue of the shipments amounted to;
>270,669. It is believed that these fig-
jres will be increased by those for the
present month.
The value of goods shipped from

Skagway, through Canada in bond, to

the American Yukon (joints for the first
line months of 1003 and for the same
period in 1904 for the separate months,
according to a statement prepaml by
Matthew Bridge, deputy collector of
sustoms at this place, is as follows:
Months 1003 1904
January $ 39 $ 175
February 2,861 4,650
March 14,670 449

Apdl 6,764 18,804
May 17,278 40,062;
) uiio 25,821 3 «,46
July »t«W W,361
August 8,875 270.669

$81,914 $441,637

L'uooiU'li Great Saoceu

One of the most plsasankff the social
affairs that have taken place in this

city for a long time was the dance given
by the Ladies of the Maccabees at the
Arctic Brotherhood hall last night.
There was a good attendance and splen¬
did music.

Full and Winter Goods Are Hera

The fall and wiuter goods which we

have been advertising have arrived
and are now re»dy for the trade.
Those who desire the opportunity from
the entire stock should not delay in
leaving their orders.

P. Wolland.

Throe Specialties. All Partaot

The Boss Bakery makes a specialty
jf three things -ice cream, fresh bak-
?ry goods and Plow's candies, all guar-
»nteed to be perfect. The ice cream
mil bakery products of the Boss ilakery
ire unexcelled anywhere, and Plow's
:andies speak for themselves wherever
Found.

Harrisons' take your old school books
3n exchange for new ones.

Oyster cocKtails, Olympia or Eastern
it, the Pack Train restaurant.

BALTIC FLEET SAILS
Pride of Russia's navy gets away for far

east. Hope of people stimulated. Czar
witnesses departure.

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan)
Cronstadt, Sept. 13 With the best wishes of a nation, the salutes of hundreds of

craft and the cheers of thousands of patriotic people, the Russian Baltic fleet sailed yes¬

terday for the far east to join in the war against Japan. The departure was witnessed by
the czar and other members of the royal family and high officials.

The hope of the Russians for good rusults from the fleet was stimulated by the

splendid showing made by the formidable looking ships of war as they slowly and majes¬

tically steamed away.

RUSSIANS Sflll RIIRIAf fROM MUKDEN
[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]

Mukden, Sept. 18 The Russians are continuing their retreat to Tie pass. They
will make uo attempt to hold Mukden, most of the defences to which they have already
burned.

The Japanese advance is very slow on account of the military situation which

makes that unavoidable.
The Russians have suffered severely because of the defeat and disasterous retreat

from Liaoyang. Maiiy of their companies of infantry do not number 30 men. Notwith¬

standing their reverses, however the retreating soldiers are cheerful.

STILL FIGHTING AROUND PORT ARTHUR
Qhefoo, Sept. 13.The latest news from Port Arthur tells of a number of small en¬

gagements with various results.

NO FIGHTING NEAR MUKDEN
St. Petersburg, Sept. 13 The emperor has received a dispatch from Gen. Kuropat-

kiu. dated yesterday, which says:

"No fighting has taken place in the sphere of operations and the enemy has shown

no perceptible activity since Sept. 9.

"The heavy raines continue, which will not permit the roads to dry up or to be re¬

paired."
ALEXIEFF RESIGNS

St. Petersburg, Sept. 13 Grand Duke AlexiefFhas resigned as the viceroy of the

east, but the emperor has not given his decision upon the question of accepting the resig¬
nation.

Tim* for Career to End

Tt is reported that Judge ; Day, the

special commissioner sent, to Alaska to

investigate charges against officials,
will not have a big coating of white¬
wash for Gov. John G. Brady. For the
good of Alaska it is to be, hoped the offi¬
cial career of the old missionary is

nenring an end.- Whitehorse Star.

Stetson hats at, Clayson's.

We have some very fine

PEACHES- PLUMS- GRAPES,

APPLES- BANANAS.WATER-

.
MELONS and BLUEBERRIES

For Saturday

Sole Agents for Ilose of Ellensburg Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

Ciar Call* All to Armt

[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan.]
St. Petersburg, Sept. 13 .The czar

has called to arms all the reserve troops
of the 22 circuits of the government of
Odessa, and also all of the reserve offi¬
cers of the empire.
RinIiu Consider Intervention

St. Petersburg, Sept. 13,.The re¬

ports of the impending intervention of
the powers to end the war are consid¬
ered today by the Novoe Vremya. It
says there is no prospect of such action
by France. The paper thinks Germany
might undertake the task of separating
the contestants, as that country has not
the same material interests to be affect-
ed as has France and the United States-

Keelar Goes to Janeao

F. T. Keelar, the "Money King" of
Alaska, and E. H. Orern will leave on

the Cottage City tomorrow for Juneau
with a stock of goods, which will be

placed on sale at that town, for a short
time at least.

American Tailors Improving

The tailoring establishment of the
American Tailors is being repapered,
repainted and otherwise improved.

Piano for Rant

First class piano for, rent. Inquire
at this office. tf

full Line of School Books
Tablets, Spelling Blanks,

Pencils, Etc.
Chealanders, fifth Avenae,

FISHING TACKLE
We Have the Right Kind for Catching
Anything trom Mountain Trout to Halibut

-I Dement & Gearhartl-
When In Haines**^-

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. O. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

dsn, a?4vc£es _ y/n(^ K <us-/i<L^i/&e4^,
-bLnJ, of cfaMd -Sety&rris c/scty.
THE ROSS-fflGG-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau


